
Traffic Management Plan for Elizabeth Court & Morrison Court 
 
Below you will find two e-mail chains sent by Jerry & Davie and then to Gillian Pearson. To make for 
easier reading I have split them up. The first is Davie’s enquiry to Jerry, with his response, then you 

move on to Jerry’s correspondence and reply from Gillian and finally Davie’s with his reply.  
 
Hi Jerry 
I was wondering if you could put on your detectives hat and have a look at planning for the above. 2x low 
Loaders delivered track diggers to the site this morning and they used the road via Elizabeth Court leading to 
Morrison Court. I heard in the grapevine they were asking residents to move their cars to enable them to get to 
the site. I was of the opinion that all site traffic had to access the site via Elizabeth Crescent. I've had a look at 
a couple of docs of the planning and cannot see any mention of construction traffic site access route. As far as 
I am aware (and I may be mistaken) but the site access route is strictly via Elizabeth Crescent and no other 
access route/s have been agreed. I would look further but having to head off to work now so don't have any 
more time at the moment. I phoned Highland Council and was told that someone would call me back on the 
matter, that was at about 10.00am this morning but I have not heard anything back and probably don't expect 
to. I also called in to the Service Point and Cath emailed the planning department directly to get in touch with 
me. 
ATB for now 
Regards 
Davie 
 
 
Hi Davie, 
Sorry for the delay in replying, I'm trying to get a weekend off the Internet (but failing!). However:  

• According to the ePlanning site, the Road Construction Consent (20/01707/RCC) has not yet been 
approved (current status is 'Under Consideration) so no work of the ROAD should have started yet in 
my opinion (although it is possible ePlanning is running a week behind and will be updated Monday?). 

• However, the planning application for the houses (19/05139/FUL) has been approved and so, subject 
to all conditions being met, work could legitimately start (although the approval is limited to the 
creation of the housing plots - each house will require its own detailed planning consent before any 
house building work starts). 

• One of the conditions of the above planning consent is that: 
5. No development shall commence on site until a construction phase Traffic Management Plan (including 
a routing plan for construction vehicles and a wear and tear agreement for the route) has been 
submitted to, and approved in writing by, the Planning Authority. The approved traffic management plan 
shall be implemented prior to development commencing and remain in place until the development is 
complete. 

• the approved Traffic Management Plan (dated 1/11/20) is HERE and shows a clear route in purple for 
delivery vehicles along Elizabeth Court/Morrison Court NOT Elizabeth Crescent (which I'm afraid 
makes some sense to me as it is the shortest route to the site HQ). It also details other restrictions on 
speeds, noise, etc. 

Gillian Pearson is the case officer - Gillian.Pearson@highland.gov.uk - if you have any doubts about things I 
would suggest an email to her and copied to Jim McGillivray. 
Cheers 
Jerry  
p.s. a Road Changes Plan showing the changes to the junction at Grange Road as part of the scheme and 
promised by Jim is HERE 
 
 
Hi Jerry, thanks for carrying out the investigation. It is clear that E/Crt is the chosen route which is by far the 
least safest route in all accounts with staggered parking of cars and children playing on the street. I have since 
heard that the driver of the low loader was flabbergasted that he had to come in via Elizabeth Court instead of 
round the loop via Elizabeth Crescent. But hey-ho, he's only a professional driver, what would he know. 
Thanks for all your help and sorry for totally ruining your internet FREE weekend. 
 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwam.highland.gov.uk%2Fwam%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FkeyVal%3DQ9T7IIIH09K00%26activeTab%3Dsummary&data=04%7C01%7C%7C77f47d8cc9e84ee6ba2e08d89ba2a4df%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637430470129219654%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4GPdSbijCPTB1lsBdXTxKrDSB%2B4yiGIaEdll0qyTt18%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwam.highland.gov.uk%2Fwam%2FapplicationDetails.do%3FkeyVal%3DQ1852KIHL7300%26activeTab%3Dsummary&data=04%7C01%7C%7C77f47d8cc9e84ee6ba2e08d89ba2a4df%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637430470129219654%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NMmgNPNCL%2BllBMR%2BMn6%2BnxJXq0Avvz34qu1hyWRsd6o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwam.highland.gov.uk%2Fwam%2Ffiles%2F413C0E58F14A6E6FF9AB15D0BB37B6FA%2Fpdf%2F19_05139_FUL-GENERAL_PLAN_-_SITE_SET_UP_AND_TRAFFIC_MANAGEMENT_PLAN-2219453.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C77f47d8cc9e84ee6ba2e08d89ba2a4df%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637430470129229648%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=z7hTEWUx60rf3zkEtPVamN%2BCbChs7rGLfZ3dDnOceuE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Gillian.Pearson@highland.gov.uk
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwam.highland.gov.uk%2Fwam%2Ffiles%2F064B055F1FC71E337C85D28EA90488B4%2Fpdf%2F19_05139_FUL-GENERA_PLAN_-_ROAD_AMENDMENTS-2219464.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C77f47d8cc9e84ee6ba2e08d89ba2a4df%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637430470129239642%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dvpDBPtNUkX9w2tV9kvxEvX6jXql6y8n37ju0VDOdXg%3D&reserved=0


ATB 
Regards 
Davie. 
 
 
Hi Davie, 
  
No problem at all. It's an interesting point you raise - the CC is consulted on planning applications but not on 
any subsequent constraints attached to them (like Traffic Management Plans). This is something we (DACC) 
could maybe query with Planning and/or THC in general. 
  
Jerry  
 

  



Jerry’s email to Gillian Pearson: 
 
Dear Gillian, 
  
We have received some feedback from residents in Elizabeth Court & Morrison Court, Dornoch expressing 
concern about the Transport Plan for 20/01707/RCC (which now seems to have been removed from 
ePlanning?).  
  
When you get a moment could you answer the following (hopefully before our next meeting a week today): 
  

• Are the contents of Transport Plans something which the CC are normally asked to comment on? If so, 
when did DACC miss this opportunity? 

• Work recently started on this development accessing the site via Elizabeth Court/Morrison Court. Was 
an alternative (albeit slightly longer) route via Elizabeth Cresent ever considered? If so, what was the 
reason for choosing the route decided on? 

• The route being used passes through a more densely populated housing development, used by more 
cars and pedestrians (including many young children) that the alternative route. Is it possible to 
reconsider this decision for the RCC or has that opportunity passed? 

• If not, will there be separate Transport Plans for the housing developments themselves? If yes, will the 
community have an opportunity to input to any discussions on the routes for these? 

  
Many thanks in advance. 
  
  
Jerry Bishop 
 

 

Hi Jerry 
  
The reference number you’ve noted here relates to an application under Roads Construction Consent rather 
than the planning application. The RCC is required for construction of new roads and is handled by our roads 
colleagues (copied in) 
  
As part of the planning process there is a requirement for the developer to agree a Construction Phase Traffic 
Management Plan with us – this includes route to site / traffic management measures and so forth. Some 
drawings have been submitted for this which you should be able to see on the portal using ref 19/05139/FUL – 
Transport Planning have not yet agreed the CTMP as its still being reviewed however they have not flagged 
any concerns about the proposed route thus far – many construction sites involve travel through populated 
areas and the CTMP should be able to address and mitigate any potential issues associated with this. There is 
no opportunity for public consultation on the RCC process or discharge of conditions process – my Roads 
colleagues are however copied in so they are aware of the concerns you’ve noted. 
  
Kind regards 
Gillian 
  



Davie’s Email to DACC (prefacing the below): 
 
Please read for your information the reply from Gillian Pearson to the Qs I asked, and some further points 
raised. There is some considerable site activity today without any further update or comment on an agreed 
construction traffic management plan in place. Residents are somewhat annoyed at this apparent disregard for 
their thoughts and views. May I add that the development is generally welcomed by most residents but a lack 
of communication and liaising from THC and the contractors has upset a number of affected residents. 
Allegedly, the low loader driver was quite alarmed that the route he was told to take to deliver the excavator. 
I did ask for further clarification from Ms Pearson on a couple of points to which I did not get a reply to as yet. 
  
Regards 
Davie. 
 
 
Original e-mail sent to Gillian Pearson: 
  
Good morning Gillian 
 
I was speaking to one of your colleagues yesterday, Cathy McNulty, she has, in turn, given me your contact 
details. Cathy was most helpful and polite in our call. 
As I am a member of Dornoch Area Community Council, we are consulted on planning applications but not on 
any subsequent constraints attached to them (like Traffic Management Plans).  Could you provide reasons for 
this as Traffic Management Plans are an integral part of the planning process as far as I am aware. 
As I live in this area and are directly affected by this development, a number of local residents have expressed 
their concerns to me as to site traffic access along Elizabeth Court. This area only provides on-street parking 
for residents vehicles in most cases. Last Friday, 27/11/20, a low loader vehicle delivered a excavator to the 
site and also another lorry delivered scaffolding to the site, both vehicles accessed the site via Grange 
Road/Stafford Road/Elizabeth Crescent/Elizabeth Court/Morrison Court. The Low loader turned into Morrison 
Court to perform a turning manoeuvre. One of the residents had to move their vehicle to allow those vehicles to 
get through and bearing in mind that most of the residents were at work or not at home so the on-street parking 
was at its minimum capacity, I personally witnessed this. 
A letter has been forwarded to me from a concerned resident with a very young family, the letter clearly states 
that site traffic will travel via Grange Road/Stafford Road/Elizabeth Crescent with no mention of Elizabeth Court 
or Morrison Court. This resident lives on Elizabeth Court and is directly affected by site traffic, incidentally I did 
not receive a copy of this letter despite living adjacent to the site. 
A further concern to a number of residents including myself and the Community Council is the dangerous 
corner at the Grange Road/Stafford road Junction. It is with disbelief in my opinion that this junction has not 
been improved prior to commencement of any works or site traffic accessing the site and also prior to any 
planning permission having been granted, this problem should have been addressed and resolved before any 
planning permission was granted.  
I welcome your comments on the concerns and matters raised and look forward to your replies in due course. 
  
Kindest Regards 
David MacBeath 
DACC. 

 
 
Reply: 
 
Hi David 
  
Thanks for your email. 
  
At the moment, an agreed Construction Traffic Management Plan has yet to be finalised between us and the 
developer – they have provided a draft which our Transport Planning team have provided some additional 
comments on to help mitigate any impact issues therefore I’ve copied my colleagues into this email so they are 



aware of these specific concerns. In terms of what has already been provided, none of the plans indicate use 
of Elizabeth Court or Morrison Court for construction access. The discharge of conditions process takes place 
between the Council and the applicant, there is no requirement for community consultation set out in planning 
legislation. 
  
In terms of the Grange Road/Stafford Road junction- Transport Planning requested that the improvement 
works were implemented prior to occupation of the new development rather than prior to works commencing. 
This is because we can only apply conditions which offset the impacts of that particular development (i.e. an 
increase in traffic due to increased residents) hence the timescale for these works. 
  
Kind regards 
Gillian 
 


